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potlatch honors kodiak graduates
by mike rostad
furfor thehe tundra timeatimes

KODIAK graduates otof kodiak
island schools were honored in a
potlatch and pow wow recently spon
soredbored by the indian education parent
committee otof the kodiak island
borough school district

this is the first time torfor such an
event songs dances and words otof en
couragementcoura gement were presented as gifts
to the graduates they are taking one
more step into the unknown accord
ing to pete olsen kodiak elder who
gave the invocation

featured at the pow wow were the
shoonaq tribal dancers of kodiak and
the morning star and northern lights
intertribalinter tribal pow wow clubs of an
choragechokage the shoonaq dancers in
troducedproducedtroduced new dancers christine ig
natin linda leslerlester trisha cox and
john dementieffDementieft the group has
danced in 31 performances since it was
formed nine months ago

after the potlatch people entered
the auditorium otof the kodiak island
high school to the sounds otof chanting
and drum beats

drummers salsat in a circle in the
center otof the gym and chanted as
dancers representing native tribes in
alaska the lower 48 and central
america came into the auditorium
leadingI1 the dancers were carriers otof
the american and alaska flags

sam lamebull of the northern

lights took issue with the notion that
natives are losing their culture

1 I dont believe natives can lose
something so precious we believe our
ways are coming back all over the
united states he said peoplearepeople are
seeing how precious our dances and
songs are

lamebull said he was happy to see
the dancers from kodiak and stressed
the importance of community support
when young people sing the songs
dance the dances and work on the
costumes they re less likely to get inin-
volved with alcohol and drug abuse
he said
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